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The following year there was a
meeting of Provincial Grand Iiodge,
'to present an address of loyalty to
the Government. At the conclusion,
t~he Grand Master sang the following
oeong of bis own composition. The
trune is, "1When indeathIshalcadmly
:iecline," and if the reader will ýing it
thbrough to that air, he will realize
the beauties of the ode:-

Bere below, in a vale of trial,
Ininersed in folly, and rash and wealr,

Elouds incuinbering reason's dial,
We're 'wrecked in sorrow wben joys we

seek;
Mone and unheeded, 'midst vexation,

Bow low were thy lot, creation's lord,
]DId no friend for consolation,

Enter in thy beart with the MAsoN's
Woxu.

«While the world in toil and trouble,
Are bustling busy bere and there,

Met the wretch bis thousands double,
IEW1l find he sooner can double care;

13ut if a MA&N with soul elastic,
The dross ean dlespise for ore divine,

:Firm, true, wvarm, enthusiastia,
We'il welcome that raan witb the MA-&

SON'S SIeN.

M~asons bore, band and heart uilitea,
In conclave seatedl our cares begnile:

The cold be -warmed, the warm delighted,
And glowing liarniony lend ber smile.

Ândwhile in laugh ana song we revel,
And lift tbe full goblet te tbe lip,

Eulcd by Conipase, Square and Level,
We'll pledge ail round with.the M.SON'.9

Gir.

Short our span! Ah, shorter the seasen,
«Wbile fire and fancy in vigor sway,

Led by virtue, and controlled by reason,
The trusty Mason must toil bis day:

Lihe the proud Temple we, tee, musat
Moul1der,

Têt while tbere's life let's work te the
plan)

.Azd o',ethe green sodl each sad beholder
$hall sigh for the MÀsoN and houer the

mmx.

1 find one more of the songs of this
musical yIaster (Bos'wel.) It
was conmpose and sung by its author
at the consecration of theBlair Dalry
Lodge (Dalry), December 20, 1821.
The tune is, "The Auld Wife ayont
the Pire,t' but 1 have no knowledge
of themrc -

Our Mither's got anither wean,
A dinty wean, a sonsie wean,-
Our Mither's got anither wean,

Sae push about the wbiskey.

Blair of Blair iLs dladdy is,
For Blair Dalry maun sure be bise-
He'hlwarm yourbhearts, lads, till tbey b%

When slokenodc wi' geod whiskey.

Bere honest men thegither meet,
Their brews te s3mootbe, their mous te

weet,-
Au' triendcship's§ fireit? stir and beat,

Sae push aboutàtbe wbiskey.

The Cozupase, Squaxe, the Maul and a'
SURl keep us rigbt and gie the law,-
But fient a pillai e'er need fa

For just a wee drap whiskey.

Auld Babel didna' malt folk dlun',
Saewbile a blason can sit, plum
Let care wi' reek gie up the luzu,

Sae push about the whiskey.

Our Mither's got anither -weau,
A dainty wean, a sensie wean,-
Our Mither's got anither wean,

An' here's bier health in wbiskey.

This, I think, was the Grand Mas.
ter's Iast production of the poetic sort.
Hes proesie Decénmber 21, (the nex%
day), at the anniversary meeting of
the Mother Lodge Kilwinning, and
some three months afterwards was
killed in a duel by the hand of one
James Stuart, on account of a. politi.
cal squabble. Alexander Hlamilton
was then re-elected Provincial Grand
Master, and held the position for sev-
eral successive terme.

Before closing this paper, 1 append
a song written by Archibald Mackay,
the historian of the locige st Kilmar.
nock. This tunefol brother is ase
honored on the relis as "Poet Laure.
ate", of St. John's, No. 22, at the
same place. It if; the fashion of sey-
eral of the Scotch Lodges to. elect
some brothei of poetic gifts as thefr
poet laureatà. The celebrated James

Hogg, "The Ettrick Shepherd," beld
that place for a long time. The elo.
quent writer and poet, Rev, George
Gilfillan, alsQ. held this office for sev*
oral years.

It has long been the practice of the
Grand Lodge of $cotland to appoint
a t'Grand Bard." The last who hEia
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